‘Swing Dance workshops’ with Emma Sutton:
Session 1 – Friday 11th May
Session 2 – Friday 18th May
Session 3 – Friday 25th May
Session 4 – Friday 1st June
Session 5 – Friday 8th June
Session 6 – Friday 15th June
Final session 7 – Saturday 16th June

Join us for our seven session of

‘Swing Dance workshops’
with Emma Sutton

Sessions 1-6 will meet at Meanwood Institute, Green Road,
Meanwood LS6 4LD, and include a short break for
refreshments (provided). Entrance £3.50/£3.00 members
concessions.
The final session on Saturday 16th June will be held at The
Heart Centre, Headingley, LS6 3HN. Preceding the performance
by The Nicki Allan Quartet at 8 p.m. as part of The Headingley
Music Festival.
For further information please email:
carol@leedscombinedarts.org.uk
or call 07708 230 333.
Disclaimer: Leeds Combined Arts reserves the right to alter, cancel or amend an event
when circumstances arise beyond their control. However if an event has to be cancelled
or changed this will always be advertised on the web-site. Participation in any event
included in this programme is undertaken at the individuals
own risk.

Fridays 11th May – 15th June
1.45 p.m. – 3.15 p.m. &
on Saturday 6:45 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
www.leedscombinedarts.org.uk/lca

A six week programme of Dance Workshops on 1940’s and
Swing Dance. Swing Dance is a group of dances that
developed with the swing style of jazz music in the 1920’s1940’s, though the origins of each dance predate the popular
swing era. Historically the term ‘Swing’ referred to the style
of jazz music, which inspired the evolution of the dance.
Traditionally these dances are danced with a partner but it is
becoming more popular to find classes that teach swing steps
and styles without the need of a partner which is the aim of
these workshops.

Nicki Allan is an award winning Jazz vocalist, Pianist,
Session musician and educator. She is the lead vocalist with
the Manhattan Sound Big Band. A solo Jazz Piano Vocalist and
works regularly at the Harrogate Brasserie, a Recording
Artist and session Singer and Voice Coach, workshop and
choir leader, Musical Director and Organist and has toured
around the world. Nicki has always been an ambassador for
young talent and encourages others to believe in themselves
in pursuit of their own personal musical journey.

(Nicki Allan)

The Dance Tutor for this programme is Emma Sutton of
Emma Lucy Dance. Emma is a Singer and Dancer and has
toured in both Dubai and the UK, she currently sings with a
duo ‘Folley’ and runs Dance workshops in the community
mainly Headingley & Meanwood.
The workshops will culminate in a final workshop on
Saturday 16th June followed by a performance with a live
band as part of the Headingley Music Festival – The Nicki
Allan Quartet.

All are welcome to come along to both the workshop and the
Dance event on the final evening 16th June. Those who prefer
will also be welcome to sit and watch. Please come in
trainers or flat dance shoes.
Entrance for the Nicki Allan evening is £8.00/£6.00
including the pre-workshop.
For any further information please contact.
Carol by email carol@leedscombinedarts.org.uk,
Or if you prefer, you can call us on 07708 230 333, 07518
627 109. Please see over the dates and times.

